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,Nr[, r. auript all Sections. If require any r:tlyng data; then choose suitably.
,r SECTION A

l. Attem Pt allquestions in brief.
a. What is Digital Marketing?

2x7=14

2; Attempt any thtee of thc following: 
and exprain how it is used. 

7 x

a. Define digital marketing strategy ande4plam nol'J
b. Why is search engine optimization (SEO) an ipfftant consideration for the

co-mpany's owned media stratery'! . " *uSc. Why do 
"-maril;see 

sociail"dia as q gEW;" aspect of CRM?

d. In which situation you are choosing a D[gpilMarketrng Channel?

b. What is pay per click advertisement?

c. ' What are ,$olrlo of the threats to Internet user privacy?

d. In urhat ways do oonsumers create content for the Web?

e. How are viral marketing and viral blogging used to generate word-of-mouse?

f. What do you mean by Location Based Search?

g. What is on-page oPtimization?

SECTIONB

gital ma*eting is right for its business?e. How does a company know if dil

(a) Explain the foltowing *
(i) Organic Vs Paid listingtd

*If 
^f T\i.ri+nl (tratetyi&\#

(t) ' ,What are thb onlino,pLlJtirg *i* elements? Explain each one with examples'

itir.pt ilrry onepJ ortNfolbwlng: . , J :1=].*\ttempt rD.y one part of thDlOllowrng: , r _ t^1:-'^
a;j--'r" ioo ttirf. the coming ZOf2 gtection 1or{d be based on how a padt

fornrulates "f".tiu" 
A su;essful digital marketing? Explain in the context of

modern age of digitizatior'
(b) Discuss on the following-

(ii) E-sommerce.

(ii) ROI of Digital Strateg#lY
(b) Do you thirk roaii i, oory,lp#"U" in doing business through Digital
\ / 

Marketing? Explain your aqtdEither in favour or against.

Affempt a oy ,n ,piioitri" rXilgffit .., '] ,.-,-, -1^\!,:^'lffempt il\y one,Part or tne r1rlg5rtrg;

t"j:- *m;is content vrarg$fi-E*ptrin its importance with suitable ylamnles'

/hr ' ,\I/hni are thb onlinq.mLletine mix elements? Explain each one with examp
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